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Latest photo of Clarence Webel', tll4 Champion Stf'ong Man of Aust1·alia. 
CIllrence 'II,b:r, 
of Melbourlll. 
whom Bagk 
describes as thl 
cleverest hysic~1 
Culturist he 
knows. 
Clarence \,yeber is the champion strength 
athlete of Australia and is considered one 
of the finest examples of physical perfec­
tion in the world today. He is a wrest­
ler, runner, jumper, as well as a lifter and 
is a living refutation of the th eory held 
by some that weight lifters are by neces­
si ty clumsy like draft horses and fitted for 
nothing but elevating masses of metal. vVeb­
er's thigh development is absolutely phe­
nomenal and he is almost unequaled at deep 
knee bending 'with heavy weights. H e ac­
tually claimed to the writer that he had ac­
complished a deep knee bend on one leg 
while holding a 220-1b. bar bell on hi s chest. 
Hackenschmidt testified several years pre­
vious to this that he saw vVeber do th e same 
exercise with 1(10 Il>s. three times in suc­
cession. 'Neher is an all-around performer 
at the clean !'tyle of lifting and holds sev­
eral Australian records for lifting and his 
development is mainly th \....resu.!i.. of this 
kind of work. 11~ \'\l-' ~"'" 
ClaronceWthlf, 
of Mclbourft!. 
whom Hack 
describes as the 
cleverest Phys1ul 
Cult.rist be 
knows. 
